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~cllcate Home~ built drca 1728 on Da1toD R-4 (PhotD bt 
Pukhunt) 

Dr. John Coll Dolton: Pioneer physlologlst and college 
president 
By GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 

Ever since the town was Incorporated 
In 1655. Chelmsford has always had one 
or more physicians to cart for the health 
of Its cltlzens. starting with the Rev. 
John F'1ske. the first minister, who min
istered to the physical u well • the 
aptr1tual needs of ht• partshlonen. A 
·rew or these docton have later achieved 
national. or lnternattonal. reknown but 
only one has been honored by being 
elected to the presidency of a prestl-

1 
glous medical school. He was Dr. John 
Call Dalton. Jr .. who, In addition to a 

'distinguished medical career. became 
the tenth p~ldent ofColumbta Untver
alty's College of Phyltclans and Sur• 
geons (P .. SI. Although he hlmllClf did· 

· not practice medicine here. he waa the 
son of the family doctor for the residents 
of Chelmsford Center. 

Remembered as America's first pro
fessor of physiology and author of a 
wtdely used textbook. Dr. Dalton spent 
his youth here. He was born In Chelms
ford on Feb. 2. 1825. the son of Dr, John 
can Dalton. Sr. atMI Julta Ann (Spauld
lnll J)anon. whoee U~ston hM r.n 
paUVfi of thta town lltnet 1888 wh o 
Deacon Andrew Spaullng ~-

The house In which Dr. J. C. Dalton. 
..,. Jr. was born and raJsed still stands at 

the comer of North Road and Dalton 
Road. This Gothic style home had been 
built by Col Simeon Spaulding, Dr. DaJ-

1 ton·s great grandfather. In later )Ur5 It 
was known as the -syndicate House" 
beamse It was used as a placr for rest 
and rclaxaUon of employees of the tele
iphone syndicate. The strttt passing t.o 
1the south of the homestead was. at one 

! Ume. caJJed Syndicate Road but was offi
cially given the name Dalton Road In 
;honor of the Dalton famJly. 
· It Is probable that Dr. Dalton rttet~ 
his early education at the" 1802 School
house" located In thecornerofForefath• m, Burying Ground since he U~ In 
School District No. l. He enrolled at an 

I 
.early age In Harvard College rrom which 
he graduated In 1844 when only 19. 

Thrtt years later he oompleted studies 
at Harvard Medical School. He worked 
for a while at the Boston Cholem Hosp1-· 
ta1 during an epidemic and In 1850 
went to Parts where he studied under 
Claude Bernard. the French phyatolo• 
gist who apeclaliled In the nerwuaand • 
dtgesu~ l)'Stems. Wlien the young doc
tor said he .. thought" a oertatn function 
must be so. Bernard exdaJmcd. 'Think! 
Why think when you can e~ment7' 
Dalton adopted this pr1nctple and 
devoted his ltfe to exper1merttal physlol· 
ogy and teaching. His medical students 
appreciated his demonstrations. lucid 
Jecturee, artd colorfully tllustl'1lted 
"chalktalka." ' 

After teachtng at the University of 
Buffalo and Vermont Medical College, 
Dr. Dalton was appointed professor of 
physiology at the Coll~e of Physicians 
and Surgeons In 1855 and at Long 
Island College Hospital Jn 1859. The fol
lowtng year he publtshed his famous 
treaUH on "Human Physiology." for 
many~ regarded aa the outstand-
1~ t~tbook on chi l!ltibject. 

He WU Ohl of tht n-,t phyalel•ilil lO 
Join the Union Anny durtng the Ctvtl 
War where he served aa surgeon of the 
7th New York regiment and later Bri
gade Surgeon of Volunteers. In 1864 he 
retu med to P • S to conttnue his teach
Ing and research. For several yean he 
served as vtce president of the New York 
Academy of Medicine and from 1883 to 
1888 he was president of p • S. 

Probably his greatest achl~menf 
was the Introduction or the experimen
tal method d teaching medicine. One of 
hls contemporaries said of Professor 
Dalton that he had ~the skill to make the 
difficult appear simple:..the rare gift of 
making those who ll8lmed desire to 
btrome lmatlgators. He made men 
think:· 

Dr. John Call Dalton was truly one of 
Chelmsfonl's lllustrlous sons. 


